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The Hanoinv. in effigy of the Prosi

dent of the United States by the citi-

zens of any State is certainly a most

expressive manner of showing their
contempt and hatred for him ; nnd

this is what some of California's exas-

perated citizens did when they heard

last week that President Arthur ha.l

vetoed the unlit hme.e hill. Indeel

they were so imhyonnt that they

would doubtless have been belter

pleased to have Inure.' him in h;s

own person, than in effigy, if they

could only have laid their hands on

him. Such an extreme proceeding
should receive genera! eond.'tnni'.tion.

and we are elud that it did not occur

in any Southern State. If it ha.l

occurred in the South it would h ive

been denounced throughout thoX.-rt-

m another indication of the relullious
tmd turbulent character of our people,

but as it was done in a Northern State

it v:ia scarcely noticed. If these
Ciilifornians thought that ArMim'

ought to be hanged in elligy for liis

veto uf the ("ninese. bill. v. hat

wotdd they have done with (ii ant if

they bed been eitieiis of any of the

Southern States during his two terms ?

Wo all have a vivid remembrance of

the oppressive, unconstitutional and

degrading outrage jwrpetrnte.l upon

the Southern people during (Slant's

corrupt f.nd despotic reign, and yet

in all that long and trying period we

cannot recall a solitary instance of his

being hanged in eiiigy. The white

people of California hive never suffer-

ed, nor is there any dauber of their

ever suffering, from the Chinese as

much us the white people of South

Carolina have suffered from tlm

neroes. O'.r white hrcihivii in

California are in a condition now to

somewhat apjirei .ate the feelings and

eUtTeringa of tliefa- Southern brothers,
dud, if "A fellow-feelin- makes us

wondrous kind.'' they should now feel

more kindlv towards us.

The Nomination' of our candid .le

for Representative from the State
is being, nnd should be, much

discussed. Quite a number of promi-

nent gentlemen have been suggested

as the proper person, any one of

whom would make a suitable iu pie
sensitive, if elected but there's the

rub. Can any of tin m l" tleeti-d-

"We think there is one who can be

elected beyond doubt, a i l who would

reflect honor on the State one whom

the people of the State at large would

proud to claim as their Ri preven-

tative. The gentleman to whom we

reftr is a democrat who has received

no recognition whatever f ir his inal
liable services to the party n leh-re-

in every campaign: is an orator with-

out ft superior (ai;d v. e a. ay say w.lh

out an eijuali in the Stat who would

wage a vigorous unci aggiesie cam-

paign and thoroughly arouse our

people: is a man of temperate habits

and incorrupt ibh mora!-- , but was

strong anii prohibitionist t the Lite

election: is most v. i.L.iy known

throughout the Ssate and popular

wherever known of wo refer

to Daniki. ( t. Fo'v.E. Can a better
man or more available eatiili late he

Honniiated ? If so. l.iuite him!

Pisi'IiTi.titj:, or the r.,i-'n- ' li h.

is beginning to attract the ntte:,iiin
flifd it.---, importance fn much deserves.
V,'o publish ii another page a co;:i

inunicaiion from one of our most
enterprising coiinlvnu'ii in r. gard to
this subject, ami we liope tli.it his

letter may aval;en others of our far-

mers to the cheapness and practica-
bility of raising fish F.v-r-

in the eounty oughi behave his -

He had hi tter have a
than a hog pi n. as ho couhl get

more and cheaper fix id from it. If
every man had a w hat a
saving in meat it would be! It eo.-t- s

very httle to try the experiment and
'.Lo success of others should encour-

age us.
Anything should be encouraged

that will make food more abundant
and cheaper, nnd our p' ople ought
to le:n-- all they can in regard to so
important a matter as pisciculture.
If people eat mor ush and less bacon
they would be mre healthy.

The State F.mu will be held next
October in usual, a: we aic informed
by Maj. Gitlick, the Secretary of the
Society, that he is now engaged in
the preparation of the Premium List
and that he solicits suggestions from
nil persons v, ho feel an interest, in the

subject. It i.s hoped that with good

crops this Jem iho next fair w ill bo

unusually successful, and the Society
hoped to embiaco in their exhibit
every interest of the Slate, whether
belonging to .Viniculture. Stock liais-

ing'. Mining, Mechanics or ITimuf.it;-hiring- ,

and to s i classify (lie premiums

lhat all kinds of prod. ids shall lie

uitubly considered.
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The veto of rhn Chinese bill and'
its probable t fleet upon the iiiiaiedi-- i
ute future of political parties has been
the ehii f toniu of iuti ri at among the
politicians for some daya. Tlie Deiu-- :

ecrats were solid for the bill, and
there is among them entire niiatriiui- -

ty of opinion as to the result. There
is hardly a doubt that it will Kve
them a clean sweep on the Pacific
State, w ith possibly Colorado thrown
in. The people of those States are
thor. Mghly iu earnest about this
matter, ami aU the Representative
from that Fiction agree with G n. '

lioseciiitis that it will Miireely be
woi th while for the. Kopilblif n. i to

organ iz-- ' for a campaign iu that
i after ilefeiting tlie
Advices 1'ioiu other sections ind;. i

that workiiigmeu are heart i!v oi ;, i.i

put by with tile people on l . !'. .::.

slope and are preparing ' d i v

thim in their tVorta t '.c p out ih.
Chinese, prom a si'iiic iu the A

ministration ranks winch ymr e

has generally found cor-

net lv inf 'tincd it is haiued that I

of the Cabinet were divide.!
upon the propriety of a veto, At tor-- ,

iiey General Jbesvster earnestly ad-

vising that the bill be permitted to
hi ceuie a law by the, laps, of tell days
after its iii-sa- witmutt the Execu-

tive approval; others mlvising tb'it
a ii.e.-sig-e be t with tin- - approved
bill, protesting its features,
uf'.t-- the manner of several Presi-

dents during the past twenty years
What with the veto and reports of

success m tile spring elections, the
Democrats are very much elated. It
is now cousideri d about two to one
that they will control the nest Con- -

lt is probable that the Democrat a

in Congress wid oppose by every
means m their power the of
the T.iiiti' Commission bill and the
b'l! for the a imissiou of Dakota us a

State. It is tln-i- intention to coin-pe-

the Republican to be shown up
ii f ie the country as afraid to tins'
the question of revising the taiitl'ta
the leptvsciitati-.cso- the peojile, and
this wi.l be made an issue i'i the

campaign. A nuiub. r of

Democrats have pledged
tlielus! Ives to stick tog. tiier ill this
matter, and, if necessary to cany
their point, liiihusit-riii- will be re-

sorted to on every civas'o.'i The
opposition to the a mission of D .ko-

la is very determined and nothing
will lie hft undone, i;i tlie him of
parliamentary m ii ieiiwe, to t

It. The whole plll'l use of the pro
posed admission at this time is polit-
ical advantage. In view i f these
fiets it is probable that beyond pas-
sing the ic'uiar appropriation bills
not much other w ill be done,
and that 7e shall have s iine livily
times la fort; the i il l uf the session.

The Senate recently p h iv
olution to p ty Mr. luga.hs '.)." for
alleged expense incurred by him in
refilling the ch uges of bribery of
members of the K ilis is L"gi-!ati:i- v

to scuie his tlectiotl lotlni Senate.
Tir's is foilo-.vi':- tlie excusable pri-
ced, lit receu'ly set by the Senate in
allowing the a iee(.,l i xp- i ses of Mr.
Iht'.l. r, of S uith Carolina, nnd Mr.
Keliogo, of Louisiana, iii defending
tin ir right t i the seats occupied by

tiieui. Tlie Sinite of the L'nited
Stat.-- li is long bet n known as the
mo: t txjiei.sne i'i ,"e body in
the worl I, and many of its items of

xpeiehtiire are gi'-s- and eiiliageou-.fraud- s

upon the pubic Treasury.
It h is i;i i k employ tliiee tunes as
many ch rks as are iiecess.iiy f r the
proper dispach of public business,
and the pi ineipai oceiip at ion ot linl'i v

! its lo. n.b- ii to be the devil-

ing oi i,:e,n-- . o: hods to incn use
their own c.i.r m l eonveiii- nee
and a Id to tin ir own emnluinents at
t he use i f the l . I'
eomiuii tees are const mtly eieit: .!

for the ;!Vo-,e- Jnlip 'se of i v i

some Senator a rin.-- fir his privtte
me. ii'. I i clerk to iiisaet his i.i v.:te

i
i'Usiiu ss, and to be p l.d out oi the
Treasury, l is not a S. naior
mid there j not a ch rk of the S

who does not know pel fee: iy w. h

lllltthti i';ptii-e- if til it bo Iv a i

twice I.' ihlie till.es Us IllUell US ill V

ought In be, and yet e;.--uc- s ale
piled up year by year wi.li a col

in. d an in. hi;- r i ce to jiiibhe
. 'ii which is ivfreshm . I'oi
ten yt :ir:- tliu lloii-- u i f lo pn
liv-'- , wlloso ( Xpl licis me t v;-- so
much less iii pr. p .rtioi', has undei-- t

alien in the uppropii.i'.ioii bills lo
t ut down the inoidimtle and .

expeiiscs ( f the Sell it e, but ill

vim. This !;. laid is about
int t f all, and iiobody

can tell win re it will end, fur as Sen-- '
atoi's are simply no more nor than
av, race politicians $S.tHlil in a lua.p
is iiioueh to It i. iol many of them to
put up jobs to have tin ir s- uts con-

test! o. 'iiieiii lue fe.v with any
kiiowleleeof tile cast; v.ho tlo not

to this d.-.- that John J.
iii I imy his last t h Clou, and

if is n .t a very pretty puce of busi-
ness to pay him back lr..m Iho Treas-
ury a paitof the money expended.!

There is a difference, between some
civil service r formers. An amend
nient to Mr. Pendleton's civil service
reform hill provid'-- that appointments
shall be distributed among the States
on the ba- of tht ir census popula
t ii iii. This , substantially what Gen.
Washington om-- suggested on the
subject. Mr. Dudley, Commissioner
of Pensions, however, who m asking
for several hundred additional clerks,
has just formulated n statement in
which he holds that the distribution
should be based on the liepublican
votes cast in the different States and
the appointees should be liepublican
voters, allowing the Democratic vote
as the basis whenever the pendulum
shall swing around their way and the
Administration passes in to Democratic
hands." There is an old saving', often
quoted hereabouts, of a practical poL.
itiei-u'i- so culled, who r. 'marked that,
"it is the hay at the end of the pole
which makes the horse trot ahead." j

PilONO.

The W. X. C. It. B.
From tlm News anil Observur.

On Tuesday, April 4tb, His Uxeel-lane- y

Governor Jarvis, Senator Vance
and Treasurer Worth left R ileiuh for
atiipof inspection, as retpiired by
law, over the Western North Carolina
Railroad.

The following is a report of the
commissioners, as appears from their
ollicial letter book in the Executive
Department :

"We, the commissioners, passed by
regular train over this road as far as
Mt ury's, and by special train to Warm
Springs, on April fith, to inspect and
leport upon the condition of the
work. On the tith we went by epecial
rain" Paint Kock and, returning to
Vslieyii.e Junction, went nut on the
lu vn hue by special train as f ir

I', ulan.i's, some quarter of a mile

,i! of the Pigeon Uiver.
We find, sinceour last inspection

n November, that about thirty miles
of i.' ii have been laid and that the
road is now open to Paint Roek on
lc i'eiiiiessee line, and to Pciiland's,

on the Pigeon River, for such ttavel
uid trallie as the country alor.g the
lines oilers. The cross-tie- and iron
for this thirty miles having been put
down during the wet weather of tho
winter season, this part of the road
is not iu as good condition as it would
have been if built under more favor-

able circumstances. The track, like
all otnernew reals just open for tho
passage of trains, needs lining up,
leveling, Iml astiug, the temporary
treat lings replaced with permanent
ones or with proper tills; the higher
grades properly reduced and other
improvements, to make it a first-clas- s

road. We found a siitlieii-u- t force at
work making, these needful improve-
ments, so that, upon our next liispec-tio- k

(which weixptet to make some
time during the summer) we shall
probably tiud the track in tine con-

dition. The splendid iron bridge at
Deep Water, across tho French
llroad R.ver, we found in position
and ready for the passage of t tains,
but yet liec.liiu' the I'lMishing telle. e-

'ltit: whole of th nvict force we
loiiud at woik wrst of Pigeon River,
and we were informed by M ;j .r Wil-

son, the cliitf engineer, that there
was iu ad lit. oil to the convict force a
eollsi h ruble force of flee labor

in grading tlie line west of
tlie Pigeon liivt-r- .

We Were please! to find the work
in so good a condition and the work
so far a lv uic d. notwithstanding the

mg continued rains of the winter,
rendering track laieg ihfiieu'.t.

We take this opportunity of
our graMlieiMoii at t!ni y

now belli;: .1. splayed by the pres-
ent owners and builders of this road
since our la-- t inspection, in con, ply.
jug with the contract made, with the
Stale for the completion of this im-

portant line of railway. The contin-
uance of such energy will continue
to receive our approval and support."

A Poor Hoy's Ambition.
We have read with much pleasure

the oration delivered by Hon. IMwin
G. lo ad", on the 7th of last Septem-
ber, a! the laying of the corner stone
of the new building at the Oxford
Asylum. Iu that oration he thus re-

fers to an incident in his own life:
Twenty miles west of thi. on a

large rock, on the side of a mountain,
some (ll'ty years ago, two poor boys
wt re easting the probabilities of their
future lues, which scented gloomy
enough, w hen one of them sprang up.
and ele.a lied his hands, and stamped
the roek. and said: "There is a peg
iu the Senate of the l'nited States
for in.1 io Icing my hat on. and 1 mean
to do i:." Some thiity years tin re-

ntier, v in n lie who had hi eli that
h..y ell'. red the Senate of the Colif-- d

Mate S: iii-- as a member thereof, the
liist thing thai lie saw was a largo
h.it i.i !; with pegs in it. And he
hung his hat on it. and instantly the
incident mi the mountain rock Hashed
across hi i int iiiory. And if he w ore
on the mountain rock today it would
speak to him as plainly as he speaks
to you."

Strange Futalily.
A telegram iioi.i Philadelphia, dated

Uiii ins! , says: n astoiii-hin- g case
of fatality, iu whi- !. ihlee siste'S die.l
within hail' an boa,, was reported to
the ci loin r to day. About I.) o'clock
hist nir;ht Mrs. Win oiore v.a nt to her
bed-roo- to retire fo, the niht. W heti
she heard a noise in h'-- sister's i mini.
I'pon reaching tier l mm Mrs. W'ii.s-inor- e

found Mrs. Watson in a dying
condition. Medi. id assistance was
promptly suiu!!i..:.ed, and Mi s. Smiih
was also seiit for. 'The physicians
found Mrs. Watson in a comatose
coinlitioii and bninisteivd ammonia,
but she did le : recover, and expired
iu a few minutes. fore they had
recovered from their astonishment
Mrs. iiismore was and
fell to the tier ill a line. His

state mid in ten mim.lt s she died;
and ten minutes later M. s. Smith, the
third sister, wnacn; ". All are
supposed to have dud fr nn natural
causes.

Moses.

A telegram from New York dated
Till hist., says: The ease i f Franklin
J. Moses, rnor of S .nth Car-

olina, indicted fir obtaining inon y
by false pretences, was on Uec. o

calendar in the l iotuI S,
Court yesterday. When coun-

sel tor the accused asked ( r an ad-

journment of the case Assne-in- Dis-tii-

Attorney Fellows said that lie
would willingly com-elit- . 'I don't
think, your Honor," said Col.

Miiit I could try this cise. ini-p-

tialiy, as I iiuselfam one of the
victims of misplaced em !i h nee in
Moses. I'uder the cir, uiiist.meeH I
think the case should be I. . Usferied
to another part of the coint." Tlie
papers were then sent to. Pi IgeCow-inp- ,

and the ens was set down fur
tiial ou the 1 till inst.

Representative Allen of Missouri,
died at AYushiuton on tl.j 8ih inst.

College to be Sold.
Fiom tli Wreensbori Fat riot.

The Greensboro Female college is
advertised to be s l l ou the 1st Mon-

thly iu My. It is believed that the
sale will be deferred one month in
order net. to interfere with the pres-
ent scholastic term, which closes
June 1st. The property is to be sold
to sathfy a judgment in favor of
the N'orih Carolina Railroad com-

pany for $fi),00l).00. Mr. Wilson, as
trustee of the sinking fund of North
Carolina Railroad company, advanced
the money for the construction of
the college buildings, taking a mort-
gage on the property as collateral
security for the advances made. Af-

ter the f tibire of the Wilson & Shober
hank this security was turned over
to the Rulroad company. Subse-

quently suit was brought to foreclose
tho mortgage, and by agreement the
decree was so drawn as to permit
the liquidation of the debt by annu-
al iiistiilhiieiit. The first installment
was paid. The second installment,
iimotiutinff to about $ HUM, ami fal-

ling due list June, has not been
paid. The tlnrd installment, amoun-
ting to about $5(ll). falls due iu Jtlue
next. Llfirts have been made, and
are still being made to raise the
amount necessary to pay off the in-

stallment and li.piidate. tho whole
debt. We are informed that there
will be a meeting of the trustee of
the college at an tarly ibiy, when an
effort wi.l be made to raise the mon-

ey necessary to extricate the college
from its financial embarrassment.

The Law.
I'rotu tlie N. Kitrint-r- .

As to the No Fence or Stock Law
in our State one fact is very signifi-

cant and that is, it takes no step
backward. 'Though its progress is
slow it is forward all the time. No
township or county afler a trial of its
workings goes back to the old fence
system. Coinliieueiiig with Meclell-hur- g

count y, on the Suit Ii Carolina
line a few years ago it has giadually
extended to contiguous townships
and counties until tpiite a large area
of the Slate is embraced within its
lines. Another fact wot thy of notice
is that wherevir adopted it increases
iu fiver and pupulai ity, even its
most strenuous opponents becoming
its warm advocates. In Andesrou
county. South Carolina, where it was
first iidopttd iu that Siate, not tt

voice can be found in favor of its re-p- i

ah It would take an army of mon
10 restoie the old fence law 111 Meck-

lenburg Co., win re it was first adop-
ted iu tup- Side, and so it might be
said of all. These facts are worthy

f consideration by ull who favor the
t Id fence system.

General News.
Congress n fused to pass tlie

bill over tho President's
vt to.

A mob of sixty men in West Vir-

ginia hanged a man for committing
rape.

Ah.lutiia presents a solid fron.
l'.v. ry member of her Legislature is
a Democrat.

Grain prospects fir GeorgU and
South Carolina are better than ever-kno-

li bt fore.

Two pleasure heats went cipsi.el
hv a sii t. leu sipi ill on Like Geneva
in New York and live btudonts were
drowned, l ist Mo. el iy.

Despatches from New1 Orlems
show that tlie eri-i- s in the inundated
distiicts of the lowtr Mississippi val-

ley has been passed.

Rh! 1'.. Lynch and E Intend U

Joins, i f North Caro ina, have been
appointed cadets to the Military
A adeiiiy at Yet Point.

Mr. Jones nnd Mrs. Gray were
poisoned at a farm in Sinry county,
Vs., bv arsenic in c. tVce. a servant girl
is suspected of the ciii.n;.

A Piori la lady who has long been
confined to her b .1 was cured the
oih. r day when lightning struck the
11 u.su The electricity did it.

In Paris the bii.le who is past
het youth does not w ar pearl irny
or lavelidar. tUese Inn s belol ying lo
the widow who iiiuiiies again.

Dmiel Belts, t! i) lion tamer of
G. nip's circus, who., about to enter
tile hull's cage for a si left plOCeS don,
at. Align ,1 a, Ua., f .ll d. a lcf heait
disease.

The b- iler of iho steamer, Delia
Mac, explode I ou the Mississippi
nvirl ist Ft id. iv, bio a iug the boat
o pieces, kiiiiiig six. persons and in-

juring eleven others.

At tin; decoration of li e graves of
at New Orleans,

on the ten inst, handsome lloral of
ferii-g- weie presented by some off-

icers uf tlie federal army.

Friduv night a passenger train on
the Gulf, Colorado it Santa Fo Rail-
road was b i.ird d near 11 dun Station,
Hill county, and the passen- - '

geis robbed by live unmasked men.

The rivtr at Yazoo, Miss, has fal-

len five feet. Labuiers and mules
are being rapidly transported to,
plantations in the valley, and plant-

ing, it is I, will go uu wit tout fur-

ther interruption.
A terrific tornado swept over n

portion nf Iowa aud Michigan, ou
last Thnisdiy night, destroying
in it'll property uud killing many
persons. In some places the wind
sucked all the water out of (be well".

Iiev. H. L. llimiitou pastor of the
Independent church at Oakland, C.V- -

itoiiua, tiled Midtlclily hist rein. toy iu
the puloit, din ing his discoili'h v He
paused in his sermon, and sinking
down, expired almost instantly.

The President hai nominated Sen-- ,

ator Teller, of Colorado, for Stcreta- -

ry of the Iuteiior, vice Kilkwood;
Win K. Chandler, of New llamshire,
.Secretary of tlm N'ay, vice Hunt;
Win. II. limit, lute Secretary of tLej
Navy, American minister to Ru.siu.

Wm. Westonbaker who was ap-
pointed by Thomas Jefferson tin Sec
retary of the Faeultv and Librarian
of tho LTniversity of Virginia, iu the!
year 1525, and who bus filled that
office ever eiuee, died last Thursday
night, in his 85th year.

Judgo Wylie, of the Criminal'
Court iu tho District of Colombia,'
has decided that tht) Star Route in-

dictments are good and sufficient.
A motion to quash was overruled
and the indictment? stand.

( rat tTtil to Invalids.
Floresten Cologno is grateful to

invalids, because it is refreshing with
out the sickening effect of most per-- 1

fumes.

A Foolish Mistake.
'

Deu't make tho mistake of confoun- -
diug a remedy of merit with quack
medicines. We speak from experi-
ence when we say that Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic is a sterling health restor-
ative which will tlo all that is claimed
for it. We have used it ourselves,
with the hsppiest results for Kheu- -

matisiu and when worn out by work.
St o n lv. Times.

A D.WINTSTIUTOR S N )TICK.
Harlni; .iinllSo-- an A.1tnlntifrii.r if Mm.

Aiia , I liereey uli!y all MrHti8
ImMIii).' claims aiMliisI siil'l l.'lil lo ii!i)l.l
Hi Halm.' in uu' ..ii er bi'lor tli.' i.th .litv nr April,
ixs3. K. 1. t.'Ol'.M.li., A.lm r. '

April , lss-J-

WM. M. J0N13S,
M ANITA CTUKKIl OF

Sash, Hliuds,

Doors, &c,
GARY, N. C.

Miir.-l- 5. 1S.

sgn. .into. i). wiiddAMs has:
.TM liis In tin' llrm nf willl-tini- i

M ur- wthiiiii..ii, k t'.i..
New V.rK. I" Hi" litilin; pai imith. hm.1 Iihm

Hi. in Ii.iiti-!.'- . mi ilie llrm i.i
J. n. Vulliam!! 4; t'..., t vHi.., s. c.

K .11. MIKoillSON,
.1. I W II.I.IAMS.
li. W. II.I.IAMS.
1) li MfUl'IIISOX,
W. p. SUliKV.

Jan. 1. li.j.

oF.FF.nwxo to Tin; af.oye
ft'lvrtl-mi- "f I ht rfl--

fiWf thll' 'h ' Unit "f .1. I. Wllltiilti .V i 'i. In
fin.l I tk all ili'Mor l lliat linn

nil tin hi'itlf. r.iyiinllt . ;m niii'tii d A. IL
Wllilniii- - T. I.. !.'. wti't Jin' am h ril to
giw win ii I urn ntiri'iit.

I, II.MAMS.
I'liytHtrvlllf, .Inn'y 11, Ikh'2.

Af tho 01-- Stand of
J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.

imsw rzziivi.
rgin: FNni'.iisic.NKi) nave

L pntrl lit t'.'iuirtnri'flilp unltr Hip Ann
nunio of a. IL Wiliium- - r xlf r..n.lii. t of h

ihthI lt(.l:i'", rriihr.i' latf tu iuI-- n iiii'l tht
un lift 'f (Mnn nit. N.iV.il M. t't. i will

Lt ait'l n r)t"rt
li f D )..,nij.! ..iyttn tiii'iiit , an.l will ult
. nlr.-f- l' lurm.-- h tarru tT" tlmo
ri'iial'lo iiiiriii'.

A. It WILLIAMS,
.1 l. W'l.LIAMS.

JinCy 11. JimU'tf.

lOO
Buggies. Rockaways.

Spring Wagons, &c.
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SEWIHG HACHIHES !

SEWING HACHIHES I!
The " ltOMF.STlC" .stnmls at

the lieail lias niaile tl;e greatest;
nro'iresK is the liuhtest riiniiintr,
hanilsoiiiest iiinl Lest Miiehine iiimle.
Call aiitl nr one at

V. h. LONDON'S.

Dr. WM. LYNCH,
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Miscellaneous

OUR STOCK
or

Spring and Summer

CLOT II ING,

AND

HATS, IS COMPLETE
AZVD OUR

GRAND SPRING OPENING
'

Will late Placs April Ml
To which we respect full v invite our friends and the public generally,

MttWANGElt BROTHERS
LEADING CLOTIIIKKS AND TAILORS,

Fayetteville Street, Opposite IJ. S. P. O., IIALEIGH, N. C.

8iir Orders Pint by mail will receive prompt attention.

RALEIGH MARBLE WORKS.

I. W. DURHAM,
FAYETTEVILLE St., KALEIUH, X. ('.
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the past season h
tlie intflliK.'nt i lass of planter,

that it woulil lie bcllcr to htiy lor Cuh
than Cotton option, we offer this

(PRIVII.KdR TAX PAID.)
tlirect to the for $30 per ton ear
liuul lots, l.t-s- tpianliliet f3J per ton.

Ablins. 'Ihunc on It T.ho can pf
t'a-l- i, nteil write for price. Farmers'
I liil., Uianorsantl iltalcrs invited I
vi..it t.tir Wm ks or write in. We also rt

ami nianufacture a full line of

mill as Acid l'liosphate, Sulp, Ammonia,
Nilratt'Soila, Kainil, &c.

Mil.jftt lo analysis of Por.
v, Iiirei-to- of A(j. Exp. Station.

ft? If ar knlinuwn li. jo. tek yuar II. mhtt

St., B..iltiinoi e.
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By itu Uso tho Sfots tlio Greatest Benefit
from llic 5ia:llefct Outlay.

An onliiiarv aiilii'ii! h..'i t.f this Ciiano will t ause an itirrcafio of 100 to
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liiiMteliint.; the i.ialiirii i i' l e;i p.

mW)X k-

.Maiitiliii'l iircrs--, Va.

For sale hv n il' Ai-lil- at all inionrl.ii.l points at prices low and
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W. L. LOHDON,
Meiiy Oaks.
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